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INDIAK P0LDIES3
From tlio New York Son.
WASHINGTON, 1. (J.

TllO rrlUCtanCO

doubt, on the experience bad for years
with companies of Indian scouts; and
the new plan makes a difference in
degree rather than In kind of employment. Even as scouts, the fed men
were Hablo to be called upon to make
war not only on their own race, but
their own kind. ludían reservation
policemen also fight members of their
own tribe. Lieut. Casey's experiment
showed the practicability of establish
ing an Indian military village.
cn
Hut whether enough troops and
companies can bo recruited to give
ono to each of nineteen regiments, as
is now proposed, is not so clear. ' It
may be easy to enlist for the cavalry
service, when tho infantry will have
far less attraction. Still, the experi
ment in the mounted service at least,
after a s1ugrrl.su start, is now muting
along with good promise.

IttlwHptloa

22 1891.

KíiHH--

together than those two reports came
the crash of the assassin's rifle and
lighter crack of heroic Gallegos'
The young iMexican, abso
lutely taken by surprise as he was, had
not even turned to look toward the
window, had not even shrunk from
the poor clay that was spurting Its
ghastly flood in his face, and blinding
and choking him, snatching the heavy
revolver from his belt had shot the
lamp out, all In one swift indistingursnaoie motion, and without ap- parentaim! Puro nerve that In one
sr:uod saved six lives. The bafiled
assassins fled; and the storm of public
wrath aroused by their deed put
temporary cuecK upon their mur
derous employers.
If Your House Is on Fire
You put wateron the burning timbers
not on the smoke. And If you have
catarrh you should the disease in the
blood, not in your nose, liemove the
impure cause, and the local effect sub.
sides. To do this, take Hood's Sar- saparilla, the great blood purifier.
which radically and permanently cures
catarrh. It alsri strengthens the
nerves. Be sure to get only Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

SU Fe Ym
Coplee 10 Censa.

7!

of the Indians to enlist as ordinary
soldiers has afc Inst been measurably
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
overcome, and at one point and
another they arc yielding to the
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of the i peniitinji
KI.D7.IK
H.
15y PON:
officer. At Uosebud upward of thirty
n
had heeii gathered In at the latest ae
.JeR-- j
Subscription Prices.
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It is true that triis is only a be
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Payabloln
Always
but with tho Indians the
Subscribo?
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Tribal influences are strong, and mem
Bouthcrn PaciSc Eailroad,
bers of the same band are apt to be in
iluenced by the same motives and 1m
I.orclüburs Time Table.
pressed by the same facts for or
WERTUOUND.
acceptance of
81u against liidividuual
- Pussongor..
,
promotions made to them by the
EV3TDOC5D.
XXay,
Uovenucnt.
P. M
A STEADY SIEVE
. 11:00
new organizations Is
One
of
tho
Trains run on Fiicitie Timo.
made upof I?rule Sioux, some of whom From tho Police News.
T. H. C.ooiima,
g Noiu.B,
J Bu'ucrlntenjent,
Ofn. Pn. muí Tkt. Agt were conspicuous In the Messiah-eThe nerve which shines forth in a
A N. Towhe, Gmonil Manuwer.
citement, and who now by tbeir en deadly crisis of cracking revolvers or
LORDSBURQ"
NEW MEXICO
Jt Xrw Jliiilco Ilallwuy.
listment show a willingness to take to (lashing knives is I. either the only nor
NOIITHBOL'ND.
drills In place of dances. This is a the highest kind, but Hi Is a noble and
P. M
:(KI
so far as it goes, that the troubles an admirable quality, even when mis
Lnnlsburff
sin,
Ittincnu
of last winter will not be renewed, and applied; and when we shall cease to
'
Oírftüii
that an outbreak would in any event admiro and respect it the human race Silver Belt: SaysaClfton dispatch
SOCTIIUOCN.
A
lack the servias of sonic of the most will have very little left whereof to bo "Advices from Apache county state
CMftnn
restless and ambitious of the young proud. We shall have come to a sorry that Phin Clanton was shot and killed
PUíwnll
11:40
warriors, whoso energy is hereafter to pasii when our blood shall fall to tingle by Ballard Pearson at St. Johns. No
Train ritiiyailxjt"n''í.
find an outlet in the army. This con- - to si'ch a deed as that of Mrs. Custer's particulars." The foregoing announce
KJL
rASO, TEXAS
ideratlou is mentioned for most brave sergeant, lie had arrested a, de- ment will be news to many people
GREAVES,
among the reasons which Gen. Scho serter of desperate character and and to no ono is more of a surprise
it
Held bus given for enlisting "about brought him to a little town in than to Phin, himself, who Is here in
CP
NOTARY rUBUC.
000 young Indians," organized as Nebraska.
WThlle they wero eating Globe and relishes three square meals
troops and companies and each in dinner, the desperado picked up a can a day and an occasional 11 p. m. lunch
corporated into some existing
reg of pepper, dashed the contents in the but, notwithstanding, In his case, food
Collections mado for all tho States nud
RAYNOLDS, President.
H, 8. BE ATTIK, OBShler.
iment as I roop Li or the cavalry or sergeant's face and started for the does not seem to have fructified, he Is
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door.
even
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blinded
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The
the as thin as a shad after spawning time,
ordibuvg
Yi.r the purpose of giving sati
inconceivable angiuh of the moment, Mr. Clanton Is one of ahe original set
CORltKSrOKDESTS:
factory employment to a considerable thought only of his orders to bring in tlers of Globe, He and Tom nam- A. N. SIMPSON, M. I).
number of young men among the war- the prisoner alive or dead, and listen mond "took up" 1U0 acres as a cow Chemical National Bank
.....New York
like lcd:.iu tribes, thusdiru'nMil ig tlr; ing for the footsteps of the fugitive, ranch, but never perfected their title, First National Bank
....Chicago
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number of the disaffected who arc fired to the sound and dropped h!s and when tho survey of the town was
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Office In r.to Druff Store, corner
made. In consideration of the love
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"pure and affection borne them, block 85,
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customs of civilized as contrasted with nerve" came under my own observation the same on which tho Bait office now
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stride toward their civilization; for Lummls. Valencia county New 5iex-lc- west half to Clanton, the east to Ham
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valuable contingent possessed of the of cowardly and awful assassinations, of oland which then bristled with
pecial military qualifications which done by young Moxlean desperado and brsuh early surrendered his right
characterize
the Indian warriors of his peons, a scries which culminated, title, claim and interest to James
EGAN,
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the cor.ntrv, rind to assist In the on thcWLhof February, by my receipt Wiley who having a silver bee in his
in the shape of bonnet, left his newly acquired pos
AT LA W forts to transform the Indian char- - of a leaden valentino,
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The session to look after itself, and upon
icter from that of alien enemy to that two loads of midnightbuckshot.
,
question whether these- Influential his rotura from a brief prospecting
0:Hoo In the Arizona Copper Company's llulld-lur- of citizen of tho United States.
Wi st S.Je uf River.
Hut the army ofllcurs arc evidently murderers should be punished had tour realized that it had been "Jumpnot all of one mind In regard to t'ie entered into local politics and the ed." Hammond ceased to Interest
OlLftcn.
Itantjo: Lowor and Middle Oifa and tho west slope of the Burro mountain).
Some do ampaign was a very exciting one. himself in "his'n," in conquence of a
results of cnlisling'lndians.
not like the plan at all. Many like it Vt some of the precincts the judgesof bullet discharged by an Indian from
Additional Brands: II A III on left side, O on loft side, snd
on left kip.
but do not look with great hopo on election and the voters were alike a Springfield musket, as the remit of
I)K II. It. KING.
On right thigh, vented on loft shoulder.
enlistment as a civilizing agency. armed with Winchesters and six- - an argument over a game of cards. rforse Brand:
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Gen. Miles, in a letter to the Indian
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quired to lt;iht against their own of the territory, and ho was one of the the minds of all readers of tho Pros
lie. holds that the dozen of us whom tho assassins had pector. It appears the state depart
countrymen."
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ment to look Into this matter aud re
Indian soldiers should be' allowed to marked for death.
Will practice In nil the ooqrts and;iand of
Shortly after midnight, of election port, from which the Inference Is
have their families with then), and
fleos la tho territory.
day, the ballots of that precinct were drawn that tho sister of tho deceased
Promnt attention given to ull business en should cultivate ground to supply
the English gov
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
trusted to him.
themselves with, vu'etabloi. There still being counted by a flickering has interested
lamp, in a long, low room in the plaza ernment in the caso, which has in turn
New Mexico would bo few desertions among them
Doming
Paisci ger Service Unexcelled,
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information.
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New
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Experienced and Careful Drivers
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news of a plot to kill tho Judges and reply furnishes all tho Information yet
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board,
that tho conditions which
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Should Hut that ho had in him the stuff of give the grip germs an opportunity to
of a peculiar temperament
have them one interested in the men he showed by the most gallant implant Itself are excessive northeast
V. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
"civilizing part" They arc taken now act I ever saw.
winds and an excess of ozone. That
Dealer in all kinds of Lund Scrip.
At that very Instant there were six the disease Is one of meteorological
by young officers, as a rule, for the
NonMoxluo
FllverCity.
P.O. box 3,
glory and prospect of a fight. During hired m urde res crouching at tho open conditions has been generaly believed.
this late trouble I could not get my window; and while Provcncher was The day may come when the weather
A.AÜCHKTA
Sioux scouts to g'j into places of danger yet speaking one of them thrust in bis bureau will be chiefly valuable to the
.D. BAIL.
during the Missouri light many went old Springfield and fired. The great country for Its study of conditions
BAIL ANCHETA, Attorneys-nt-I.aball struck Provcncher in that affect the public health.
to the roar, and the feeling generally half-Inc- h
Will practloln the courts of the Third
oinl Dlstrlotand in the Supreme Court of the is, as far as the Sioux Indian is con- the aorta, and from that chief life
Engineering News: It is reported
Territory. Sliver City. New Mexico.
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construction will be resumed at
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man
stricken
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t. r. CONWAY, O. O.POSÍY. TV. A. HAWKIKS listed the first Apache scouts In one low cry and fell dead against an early date upon the New Mexico
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railway, and the lino completed from
POSEY & HAWKIKS
Arizona and they only remahieii faith- Gallegos, whoso face and body were Eddy, New Mexico, up the
CONWAY,
Hondo and Under the New Mnnugeuiont this Popular Hotel will L conducted in
ful after killing their own people, and drowned in the spurting deluge. The
ATTORNEYS and COITNKF.LOK3 AT LAW.
Bonito valloy to Shu Pedro, N. M.
were afraid to leave the. Union sol- click of another rifle came from the
TKICTI.V FIUST CLASS STVLK.
B ii, v tilt City
window. There wero still six living The line was built from Pocos City to
Nrw Mexico. diers.
Now to civilize them. I would not targets in that lighted room for the Eddy last year.
enlist them. That is being done more marksmen secure In the darkness
Hereafter all school houses shall be
to feed and keep away any restless without. To shoot ut the assassins opened for the uso of religious, literelement among Indians. They have were vain they, wore invisible and ary, scicntillc or othor societies, when
to be fed, so tho tinny does it, and could kill every man in trie room be not in qsootherwise.
9
keeps them tinder restraint at the fore one could lift a finger against
Verdi is tho name of a new town In
an
same time. An army lij one sense them. There was but one thing to bo Colfax countythat boasts of a new C3
CO
never was a civilizar. I should break done to put out the betnivlhg laiun. water storage reservoir.
up all tribal relations, keep them Hut that was thirty feet away; and
Las Cruces has bought land for a
together in bands or families, and before the nearest man could reach new
public school building.
scatter them riuttnd in different three steps toward it, all would be
Vegas will erect a public drinkLas
now
corpses,
long
States, and surrounded by civilization,
AND WAG0NMAKKR.
it seems, now that
In fanning districts they would soon I come to tell alnnit It, how long it ing fountain.
learn the value of money, and work seemed then! Hut from the sound of
The entering wodge of a complaint
may prove fatal
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follow.
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often a slight
that
AND
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With many differences of opinion another that left tilt' room In darkness cold, which a dose or two of Ayer's
in detail, there is yet a pretty and theoccupaiits in safety was really Cherry Pectoral might have cured at
GENERAL BLACK3MITÍ1ING. widespread opinion In favor of tho less than two seconds. One could the commencement.
It would be well, PJ
practicability of using Indian i troops scarcely discharge two chambers of a therefore, to keep the remedy within
I
doiiblc-ai'llorevolver .mure closely each at all times.
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Morenci

DEALERS

RETAIL

s

that

Lordnhnrr. X. M,

riñe Wines,

stotn-icli-

or a tot.-.- ! of
02 smelter iirtiie, Virginia mining disFrom which we deduct Kinelt-int- f
trict.
and railroad freight sav to
I might add a paragraph in explan".
KlI'uso
:...6.22 50 ation of the market price put upon the
llaulirii,' to dejiot
2 fui copper, our copper shipped to LiverTen per cent loss in smeltlntr. . . 3 00 pool, has lways brought tlx; same
MoUture, etc., 5 per cent
i 80 prices as that of Lake Superior, being
entirely frce.from any metals or min'' "tal . .
..
,20 HO erals that would cause it to be classWhich lea vo for the. ore and Its ed as other than pure copper.
mining $0.12.
Concentrates and ether gold and
Attempts are made in this camp to silver ores could of course be run with
concentrate the entire out put so as to these copper ores and would add
make an ore the value of which would largely to the profit of the plant.
be great enough to
! C Hor.KitTS.
xf a fair profit
a
g the charges above namafter
is
reported
It
that the lost county
ed this ha i been to a limited extent
HiicccKsfully carried out by the Hum- books have been traced to I". V. White-hil- l
and that he is under arrest.
boldt company with a capacity of
some 20 tons daily, the plant being
There is an old adda';e that ''What
composed of 10 stamps and I f rue
everybody says must lw true." Henry
The hiss Incurred by the oxides Cook, the leading merchant of New
and carbonates of copper beini; carried Knoxville, Ohio, says: "Chamberlain's
away in the tailings umount to as Cough liemedy has taken well here,
much If not more than the smeller every body likes it. They say it gives
charges named, the only real saving immediate relief.' That is what
i
in brlngliií up an oro which under makes it so popular. It is prompt in
the present condition or affairs is reiievinga cough or cold and can alworthless, to an article that can be ways be depended upon. There is
shipped at a seeinin;r profit. Of course nothing that w ill loosen and relieve a
with the oxides and carbonates or cop- severe cold so quickly,
l'or sale at
per which pass off quite a lar;,-- per- Kagle drug store.
centage of the silver, and some gold is
Ill NCA.N ASU HUI.UMUMV1LLE.
also lost.
The fact that all around us the
Mull mil Fxprrs Unp.
smelting of copper ores is must .suSt;rge leaves Solomoiiville Mondays,
ccessfully conducted the plants paying Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
arrives at, Imuran at. 12 m., makEntrate dividend yar after year and
ing close connection with the A. it
with a smaller percentage of copper .V M. I!y. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
and-ngojd or silver in their ores has Tliursdas and Fridays at 12
in.,
set those interested In this diotrict to arriving at Solomoiiville at 0 p. in.
is equiped with elegant
line
This
investigating the smelling problem. CoNcoitu Coaches, Fine Stock, and
Theywer.' loetat tV.o o..?n'L with careful drivers.
Fare 5. Low charges for extra
the stiiU'lueni, that our ores are very
The quickest and safest
ilición, that It would require a great baggage.
express matter to .No'omon-villdeal of iiuii, of which we have but lit- rouse to
Noaii Oekv, Prop.
tle and lime of which wc liavegreat
Solomoiiville, A. T.
ijuantltles. This lack r Iron has
Vdi Nre In a lluil Fix
seemed a stumbling Mock In the way
lijl wo will cure you if you will pny us.
"f kindling our ores lu re on the
who aro Weal:, Neivous and ilebili-t.iteground, our Co c and coal would cost Men MitUi-infrom Khivous lteliility.
less than e.ir neighbors In Arizona pay
e!1 the tflecta of
for it, t lime carrying bi:t 3 per cent Si'iiiiuul weakness, and
liubilit, or later iadieerutiuni,
early
evil
of foreign mutter Is practically inexDee-.coimuinp
haustible and right at hand. We now which leadlo Premature
have plenty of water and but ror the lion or in it unity, uliunhl send for nnd read
lack of iron tlia problem of making a tlm "book of life," pivihg particular for
busy, bustling mining distrh t with a il homo cure. Sent (ealed) free, by ej
large metal output would lie solved, H'ti-l- i ' I'r. Parker's .Me.btul nnd urji- t., Nash
now the remedy for thU lit s in the cl inside, 151 North Spruce
simple DlatenuMit: "Weill not need vilie, Ten n . Tin y guarantee a eurj or no
pay. The Sunday Morn in sr.
iron for fluxing."
Let me quote you a sentence (,r two
a. l.
in a letter from one of the largest mid
most Riiccessruily smelt In men in the
west.
"Your ore U evidently one that requires heavy fluxing, ir iron is
and so co-- !y you better use lime
alone, For four jeais I have, lined
nii.-SCLASS WOSK.
limestone as our only flux and with
marked
advantage.
If your
On All
lo percent cnpiM-- ore averages from
50 to Gi per cent in sitci i y ,n wüi repunid of limefluiré to use about
stone to pound of ore. Your t ;b!e of
Xew Mexico
(Msts on such ore m iv be estimated as
f inv for lo l ton-- :
P 1
tP
fn l'i'.r.li!(i,l,Wh.f,rwotk.
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Ilavir.n taken tliare of tl.ls well known and popular hotel I hall endeavor not inly to keep it up to its old aiandard, but to Improve it iu every way
poss'lile.
A herd (if nilleh cow will lie kept to supply fresh milk aol butThe tallies will he set w ith tl best the market affords.
ter.
'With good
fioks in tho kitehen cood, waiters in the diuiiiR room and good attemUnee
tliroip'ioiit the house, I am satislled I will please uiy patrons.
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MOREHEAD
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A

a
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L(i;ismi(,

n. m.,
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22,
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Lordsbui's- Uub 'Williams was in from the Tass
tli is week and reports the Iiaehelor

looking tine.
The new time labio of the Arizona
& 'cv Mexico road appears In- - this
week's paper.
Uramble Ovvnby nnd Kohl Watson
have been telling the grand Jury about
certain crimes.
Thus. Foster and wife went through
to Los Angeles Sunday night for Mrs.
Toster's health.
Thos Kennedy was over to Silver to
tell the grand jury what he knew
about a horse thief.
The Hart and Zcek cattle were taken to Sllvor. City for shipment and
considreable trouble was had In securing cars.
A. Applegate has gone over to the
Clnrleahuas where he has a valuable
silver antimony property which he is
developing.
George Stratum and J'. hu Duncan
were down from the San Simon country Wednesday, telling about Indian
depredations.
Thompson Jones ha been over to
Silver City this week on account of
'

of

Citc'ainjj

vs

the

Hum-

boldt company.
. The Great Llht gave a very interesting and pleasing entertainment at
'Ambler's opera house last night and
gives another
Jolin Brockman is paying CO cent on
the dollar for county claims. Wonder
if Max fichu tz Is preparing to pay another of the notes the county holds
against him.
Col. Doncgan and sons brought in
4,000 pounds of wool this week and
have about 0,000 pounds more, all of
vhich will be shipped to' New York.
Their wool Is very long and line this

feison.
A portion of one of the bridges over
the narrow gauge road rear Clifton
burned out Saturday. The mails and
' passengers had to be transferred.
It
will take, about 100,000 feet of lumber
to repair the damage.
Judge Boon was up from Kerning
,t!iis week taking testimony in Indian
depredation cases. The judge Is associated with Congressman llaire in the
prosecution of these claims and has a
nitre thing with a just case.
Monday Dr. Simpson was up to
as he was starting home
Frank Scluitz, who was driving, turned the wagon short and tipped it over.
The doctor was hurt so that he was
confined to the bouse for a couple of
days.
The county commissioners finally
Clasconcluded to allow
Mr. Classen, firm in the
sen
belief that the commissioners are trying to.swindle him out of his just
dues, iias taken the case to the district court.
Dyspepsia has driven to an ea-- y
and even suicida! gravo manya mun
who, ir he bad tried the virtues or
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, would be a
and la Hie enjoyment of health and
competence. Sufferer, be warned la
season, anil don't allow the system to
run down.
Mr. Gtddiugs, who was a member of
,the itrtu of ) liutterlleld & GUIdings,
who usethto run the old stage line
through this country before the rail
road was built, was in town Wednesday looking up evidence in support of
his claim against the government for
stock killed by the Indians,
W. II. Small has been making wine
alterations and Improvements in his
Kore this week which will give him
eonsideriele more room.
It consisto
of a deck at the rear enc' of the utore
and the removal of Dr. Simpson's office to thu room . between the drug
store and the Liukual oilice.
Last Sunday night a Mexican who
was working for Louis Marshall at Sepa r, got on the passenger train to purchase some fruit. He got o!f Just as
the train started and fell. His foot
got caught under the wheel and his
leg was crushed nearly to the knee.
The train was stopped and he was
"brought to Lordsburg. Dr. Simpson
placed him under Jije Inlluence of
opiates to give him time to recover
from the khock. Jnthe morning he
positively refused to have the leg amfor
putated, which was his only
life. He was then put on the train
ahd started for the coiiiiiy hospital.
Tyr-niui- d.

y

mining case transferred .from
Sierra county.
The cae against Brooks the soldier
who killed a woman and constable at
Central, was transferred to Dona Ana
county.
In the murder cases against Patrick
Devine, Waller
P.irehtleld, Joseph
Whitmoie, Ed Lee and Luciana Shaw,
nolle prosqules were entend.
1 n the murder
cases against Guadalupe Barloa and Tinman Endriqucs
the grand jury returned no bill.
Luz Gonzales did not have sense
enough to keep still but plead guilty
to murder In the third degree and so
no nolle could be entered and he. had
U be sentenced.
He got 21 years In the
pen and costs.
The appeal of Con Ryan for carrying a six shooter was allirmed.
A nolle prosquie was entered in the
case against Chas. Fetterly and Henry
Grey for the Boyle hold tip.
Case of W. II. Small vs. Whipple,
Tonkin and Greenman, Small secured
judgment.
The San Simon company cases came
up again and Col. Mc Whlrt seeured a
verdict against the company for
"W. D. Griffith was
admitted to
citizenship.
by a

.

Our lawn tennis club elected new
otlicers last Sunday. Col M. J. Kgan
pres.; Dr J. 1Í. Lacy vice pres.; G. M.
Ileggic sec. and treas. One of the new
city on
members, was John llrown. This Is
not the John llrown of history who

may

C. W. Merchant was lu the
Wednesday.
H. ('. ltonn iiiid Jutin Kply were In
the city this week.
W. 1). Griffith was over to court and
llnal papers.
took out
Pink Leonard h:is bought a hulldotf
which he keeps to bite crank.
Koadmastcr Kabe has lieen trans
ferred to a better job in California.
The Lini:n at. prints the statements
(f a couple of nourishing banks tills
week.
I). O'Donncll has returned from
Missouri and intends remaining In

the cue

CLUTON CULLING S.

LIBERAL.

had the "knapsack strapped upon his
back'' nor the John Tirown whom the
"Queen nhed tears over," but the one
that makes so nice a dry goods display
in Arizona copper company store.
Kdward Whelan lias charge of the
foot of the Longfellow incline in the
switching of cars, protecting frieght
acting the good Samaritan with thp
aid of his worthy wife and seeing
that passengers arc comfortably
seated. He Is a man .hat should draw
a pension from the territory because it
is such men as he that furnish the
wherewith, in the way of populat ion,
to form a stale. Appended is a roster
of his family and they are c'.i here, viz:
Edward Jr, John, Augustus, Maggie,
James, Mary, Patrick, Leo, Gabriel,
Tommy and I'aul. He also has a niece
Miss Josey Haliy and a nephew a
brother- .of Hally. They all came
from Montague, Mich. Edward and
Johnny have been working in and
aVmt the mines here for years and it
is a pleasant duty to perform as well
as tit ttibutc to Mr. and Mrs. Whelan,
to state' that there urc no black sheep
in the flock.
Carl aniLMrs. Merril were cordially
received by their numerous friendson
their arrival here. A lniisieiUo was
in their humor at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. Lacey on the evening of
the'ir arrival.
Humors of a band of Indians leaving
the Kan Oírlos reservation are current
and generally believed owing to the
killing of Is'at Yv'hittum at the happy
Jack ranch on the I"ue III ver.
Six years ago last Sunday old man
Benton, the two Dutcher boy Jim
Montgomery were killed and Tom
Welsh badly wounded close to the
place where Whiltum was killed last
Saturday. Dill and Charley Woods,
Abe and I i
P.oylsaud Fred Fritz
friends of Xat Whit turn, left as soon
as the news was brought in of Kat's
death to bury him.
Jim Parks of Solomoiiville was In
town this week visiting Pink Robinson.
Two smelters shut down owing to an
insufficient supply of coke, caused by
an accident to a bridge near here.
Mails have arrived regular.
The Arizona Ilepublican is spoken
of in the highest terms as an Arizona
djily ncwspajie; not with standing
the politics oí the town, 'which is
demiiitioual democratic.
The following Is a statement of Pill
Woods one of the party who went out
to bring Nat Whiltum who was killed
by Apaches at the
old Happy Jack
ranch on the lilue. He said "Chas
Jolinion, Abe and Win Iloy'e, my
brother Charley and myself left here
Sunday morning to- bury Nat, after
we arrived at Norte canyon a few
miles above here, Abe and Hill Boyle
and Fred Fritz left us and started to
Boyle ranch tlieir object so they said
was to notify a brother, Dick Iloylc,
of danger and to get fresh horses.
Johnson, my brother and I went
direct to where Nat was killed
arriving there about sun down. We
found Nat in the llrst stages of
decomposition and concluded to bury
him that night, which we did about
10 o'clock.
Monday morning Johnson and uiy brother went out to look
for sign 'vhile I remained and cooked
breakfast. They told mo that they
found sure euor:-- Indiansign. That
the Indians two pu: ii..r" three, did
the killing and- hail been iu
about thirty yards from the cabin ami
govthat they had picked up two
ernment cartridge shells evidently the
ones used ki the murder. That the
Indians had retired a short distance
and packed animals. At the place
where they packed up a valise, was
found cut open and the contents taken
nut. Close by under a mesquite two
butcher knifes, that belonged to
Whittum lay. All the bedding left in
the cabin was two quilts the Indians
having taken all the blankets. After
eating breakfast we struck the trail
and followed It about ii half mile.
Over that distance one Indian was
mounted and another was afoot as
was evident from tho sign; then niorc
horse tracks were seen and to the best
of our judgment there must have been
in the party three Indians with four
horses. They robbed the cabin of all
the grub there was in it, two Winchesters, two boxes cartridges and
two saddles. On trail a pack saddle
and several other articles were found
Knowing
w hich the Indians had left.
that word had been sent to Alma,
New Mexico, w returned here as we
were not prepared to take up and fol1

i3-"0- .

The weather has been finite fool for
week, with a dash or two of
rain.

the past

How's Tills?
We oiler One Hundred Dollars reward for any ease of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking Hull's Catarrh

ilvi-nis-

TIb Western Liberal

The Cure For

Watchmaker,

Ayeres

Opemtio and other jntmlenl selections rendered ouch iiltfnt for the cntcl-tuiincut of putroiiH.

Snrsapnrllla, and the swelling disappeared."
W. V. Kennedy, ílct'arland's, Va.
"I was cured of scrofula by the usoof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla."
J. U. Kerry, Deetllcld, ?,Io.
" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years. Hiring assured the caso was
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

Dull; and weekly ncwFpupers and other periodicals on fi e.

n. lllnkins, RIverton,

and was cured."
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The iawers have been busy but
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UM. Si'otf, or bin hrlrit.
YtH. Bix hnifhy imtillcd ttuit I hno expend
rd iih liundn-- Ij. dollars in htbor nud jmiiruvo-HMiller
Hlrt fin thu
Mituuti'd in the
i.iild Hill niiniiiK- dihtrir'l. iiriint sillily, NVw
Mi'xlrt. hh kIhiw ii by iioiidc of
rfcnrd
in lunik 11, I oí tori 4'Mi Hitd 40, nunlnv loen-- t
ion rrcui'lrt, in i Nt ollinc of thu i'c4Mi dcr of
unaid fonnly in oíd rio lmld Aaid pvinih'--

To
fH)

3E3et.KLCli.ei3
frufa
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ARIZONA

ITIKKNOIKK.

To It. M. Scott or.hls heiri:
Von ure heroby uotitlod that T have expended one hnndrt-- dollars tn labor and
on tho Daioly Jim lodo, sltimtod
tn tho old Hill mining: district, Umnt county.
Now Mexico, tin shown by notieo of locution
recorded in hook II of milling location roo
ords pitffOA 'ti and 7 ha will appear by
mod on iJeoonibor 2UtU JHM4, lit 11:00
a, in., in tho ollli'f of tho rooordor of eaid
county In order to hold Hiiid premiKon utidor
tbo provirtions of Root Um
rovlnod atat uten
of tho United 8 tato, boinK tbo moiiut
to hold tho samu for tho yeur end-lin- r
Dooembf rlil, 1MK, and if within ninety
days from tho publication of thin notice you
fui or refiiKM to con tribute your proportion of
tojoythor
union expenditure ns a
with tho coHtsof this publication, your intor-os- t
lu said claim will become tho projerty of
thu subscriber, under buid sect ton

Hknry Kael.
First publication Feb. 0, lwl.

THE GILA RIVER
On the North to tlia

Mexican

Li

JjVJKFEITl'KK NOTICK
On tho Bouth

THE LIBERAL

NOTICE.

To John Sherwood and Tirita Dorsey or thotr
heirs.
You are hereby notlfioil that T have eniiend-e- d
one hundred dollttrs in lubor anil hnprove-ment- s
each year during t he past four yours
on the Malpaia lolo Hitnated iu Gold (iulch
mini iik dUtrict, tirant county. Now Mexico,
hs is sbown by notlooof locution Died for reo
ord July lrth. Jhm, and resnded on puyes
and HI hook 11 of nilniiitf locution room-din
theottloe of the rooordtr of paid county iu
order to hold said pro minen undi-- r the provls-ioiirovl.scd stututes of the
of section
t'nited Hlates, belnir tho amount required to
hold the samo for the yours omtinftr Jitcember
itlHt. xx7,
lU Hitd 110. and if wiililn
ninety days from tho pulillcatioti of thin notice you fail or rot oso Ui coiitributo your protoportion ol inch expenditure as
gether with the coMh of this putdieut Ion,
your interests iu said claim will Itccoitiu the
property of tiie subscriber under said section
Wll.l.IAM 1. iXHihk-V- .
First puhlioa tlon Apr 11, iwn.

Povcrs all this rtst territory and la devottd
flie Inturcsrs ot,
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Hliuve Mliilemelit in truo to the Pent of my
koowitdgu Hild belief.
ii. ,S. lii.A'l'I'lK,
Ca.sliler.
Suliaet-ilMMmo tills
and fwonx to
l!!th day ol far.
I". I.. II I'M k it.
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Is tho Depot of sipllo for thl extnsS)
mining district and for the hunditxta of

1M.773.61
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U

CLIFTON

HODKIDS

PKAI.KI18

ai Carlisle and Kaat Camp.

Located

To U. M. Scott or h! helrfl.
You nve hereby uotilled that I have expend
ed one hundred do liars iu labor and linprovo-inentHonth- o
3U3,M8 36
Total
Henry Kaol lode, iijtuated in
the (Jold Hill tnjniiiK dlHtriet, Grant county,
I, F, H. SiKbOi.ii, Cahior,'do tolwmoly swear New Mexico, an uliuwu by thu notice of locarecorded iu book 11 folio ftt: of tho minthat tbe above statement is eorruot to the tion
ing location records. In thu ofllco of the rebest of my kncwlvUtfO and belief.
corder of said county, in order to hold fnid
1". H. SieuoM),
prcuiiHCH under tho provisions of noel ion
roviwed Miit u ten of llie timed StaieH heniK
Caehlor.
tho amount remilred to hold tho eante for the
Sworn to boforo Louii Altman notary pub- yeurendiuK Decemtwr 31, lMtn, ami if witliin
ninety dayi from the publication of thin nolic May 16,' FBI.
tice you tail ar re fu ho to ooiitributo propor
t if til of diich expemiituro an
together wllh thu cotd or tlifn publication your interest in said chit in will become tho iroerty
of the Duubcribcr, under auld ecilon - i:.' i.
It km ky Kail.

178 06
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First National Bank
1

with everything that
can-bhad in the mar

SinikMpcarcgtrooW,
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of us aro ShaUspeare aod Pyramid.

1TOUTHWE8T

Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drustjists. l'ricejtl; six bottles, $5.

1
dW

Olfr,

and tha Voloano
WEST arc Sloln'i Paw

roñado

Short Order House.

Neb.

Ue

ltt-d-

OUT H WEST lsQaylorsvllle.

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

RESTALHANT

Sarsaparilla

For full particulars call on

of ui
UPON tho North

go

II. LEMON,

The

íírt

nd

JOUTIIEAST I1M Gold Hill.

eoin-pacy-

When hereditary, this disease manifests Itself In childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen joints, and gcnaraU
feebleness of hotly. Administer Ayer's Sarsaparilla on appearance of the first symptoms.
" Jly little girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
The physician being unablo to effect a euro,
I gave her one bottle of

ROOMS

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

GCROFULA

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cltfurf"

CIIOICK

0

Scrofula was onco supposed to bo tlis
touch ot royalty. To-damany grateful
people, know that tho "soverclsn remedy" is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
This powerful alterative extirpates "tho evil" by thoroughly
eliminating all tho strumous poison from tha
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and radons
other physical as weir as uuntul .moladles,
Lav their origin lu

house." l'or sale at Eagle drug store.

CLIFTON"

LIBERAL,

WESTERN

Wno niHljrn tliHr ori fo El Thpo Bineltni
tmve the tttiinpiluu'. weinlilinf, etc., mipvr-vlH'- d
samploii
of clici-ii nd iNiiinti'f-HiHy- !
of lti
tundo by lii'okhHft Bttd
Indeprndont Aoiv tMlioe ftt tho rate of fin
por pHrhmd. Addñ'H him ft.l, hi I'hio, T ih.

RANCH POR SALE.
Cure.
ti
ubsaril6 tor d
F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
M.
CLASSKNi l.orlliliaril, tf.
i J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and KKDZIE
believe blin perfectly honorable In all
SquutlcM title, lonitoil, U:, ami
business transactions, and tlnanclally sltunteil In Giuliani county Ariz.
able to carry out any obligations made
Lantl iitimirveyed anil situated about
10 or 12 mile
by their firm.
from Clifton easterly.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists. Living siirings, and the land Is sub
Toledo, O.
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
Walding, Kinnan .t Marvin, Whole- to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable, land 25
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
fublldlied til
aerea broke and under fence: Soil is
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- rich and there Is about 40 acres alternally, acting directly upon the together of good fanning land.
blood and mucous surfaces of the sysThe location is good for a small
tem. Testimonials sent free. Trice 7oc, stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
If you watit to buy a watch, clock or di- timber.
Command all tho water water there
amond, or if you want your watch reIs in the vicinity which makes the
in
paired
first class shape send to
CnmfM. Bmnjtsr
location an exceptional one for the RICH Mltiln
Work turrón ixl ud
Gko. W. Hickox & Hixsox,
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
El Paso Texas.
system of piping would make it of untold value for an extensive stock
PnT Im at Silver
tril
ranch.
Uiuce or nrty tnucs.

The following statement from Mr.
W. B. Denny, a well known dairyman
of New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest to persons troubled with Rheumatism. He says: "I have used Chamberlain";) Pain Balm for nearly two
years, four bottles In aU, and there is
nothing I have ever used that gave
me as much relief for rheumatism.
We always keep a bottle of it in the
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Oro Shippers
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tli"y vnni h with llic Any;
(i
tliy iirirf-- hi
tin y fnde ftwny.
lu ()('.';! to lopI
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hiVr

yards distant freiu it, hi 1 len among tho
trees, was a high mi.-- i crown rock, at tho
ba'e of which Edbj ha I
the
smallest nnd sweetest of li.V.nnil springs.
Thither the thill
hack
often to see that no ono approached tho
hut in h'T absence to baliio her face.
In a few minutes slio returned, drying
her face in her npron nnd shaking her
wet bnir in the sun. No ono had come;
but King Billy was now nwiiko. and wns
slouching lazily oil toward the bush.
s
Elite laughed ns she saw
great
head lwnt, forward, nnd bis thin, narrow
shoulders bowed. ijho laughed to think
of bis laziness, and that he should look
so tired after such a very littlo wood
chopping.
blio was still laughing nt King Billy
as ehe opened tho old workbox to tako
another peep at the yellow treasure, nnd
to make quite sure that the be:-- t hadn't
inellcd it away. And it was quite slowly that the laugh died from tho pretty
eyes nnd month quito slowly, because
of tho moments it took to realizo and accept a misfortune so terrible when sho
lifted tho coarso socks and looked nnd
saw no littlo gold nugget saw nothing.
Then horror nnd great fear grew in the
blue eyes, and palo agony orept over the
childish face and made it old, and the
poor littlo heart
to stop beating.
Ellin said nothing and made no cry,
bnt she closed her eyes tightly for a
moment, nnd looked in the Ikx again.
No, it was no illusion; the littlo nugget
wan not there tho firat gold her father
had found, which had been intrusted to
her care, which was to have been taken
to her mother it was gono. Blio pnt
down tho box quite quietly and walked
out into tho day, but tho sun was chining very strangely nnd mistily uow, and
the bluo sky bad grown black, and the
trees seemed to move weirdly, and the
locusts had ceased bumming from fear,
but the strango bird was comewhere
near shrieking brokenly: "What will
father say? What will father snyV"
But us tho chihl stood there, despairing, her sight grow clearer, and sho wiw
a black figuro among tho trees and she
wns coiifcious of a pair of dusky eyes
watching her through the leaves. Then
only she remembered, and she knew who
had done this cruel thing. King Billy t
Ard tho had bscu kind to him. Effie
suddenly burst iuto passionate sobbing.
Tho black figure still hovered among
uie trees, often changing its position,
and the dusky eyes still peered through
the leaves, and the laughing jackaases
flew down to the old tree again, and
laughed more madly than boforo
laughed at EIuj'b tru.it at Billy's grati-tud-

,

FIMp, mournful rirnrt. ftinl ' t the pnst bepnali
abUp, Impi'T soul! II liM w ill mi.H'p tit ht'it.
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EAST AND WEST.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
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Short Line to New Orleans
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